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RE-ELECT
HENRY E.

CARTER
(Floor Leader of the Assembly, 1923 Session)

Republican Candidate for

ASSEMBLY
71st District

On His Record for Economy in State Administration Liberal 
School and Progressive Legislation

PRIMARY ELECTION, AUGUST 26th 
 VOTE FOR HIM AT THE PRIMARY 

THE PRIMARY IS THE, IMPORTANT ELECTION

THE STORE
Sartori "HARDWARE" REEVE Torrance

STONE & MYERS
Licensed Embalmers

9 TORRANCK LOMITA 
1732 Cabrillo Phone 195 1204 Narbonno Phone 347

Let Our Kodak Experts 
Do Your Work

ON THAT 
VACATION TRIP

And don't forget- 
plenty of films

The Beacon Drug Sloiv is always glad to refund your 
money on unused films. We do it cheerfully.

So take plenty of films along, and don't \\orry. 
Then yon will be able to record all the fun of that 
outing trip.
Furthermore, if you haven't a camera, we'll loan _ymi 

a $3.7.r) Kastiuan for any period up to 15 days. It 

won't cost you a cent! Ask our Kodak man about it.

Beacon Drug Store
AllTIH It K. FINSTIOK

Phone 18(1 ' Torraiifo

  Stubby told how ho had carried 
Hie sandwiches to Mr. Nolnnd. "[ 
cnn tell you," he continued, "Mr. 
Xoland appreciated those sand 
wiches as much as I did the lunch- 
con the grocer gave. And ho said 
to the farmers who were helping 
him: 'There is a good-hearted man. 
and from now on I shall buy all I 
can at his store. He deserves to 
be helped.' To which all the funn-

thcy traded with him altogether,
;ife they found he never cheated on
bis weights or gave short measure.

"With the help of the farmers,
tin

othi
way.

Home Befo Dark
In this manner we reached home 

before dark. I tell you what, give 
ne nti auto in preference to u 
IMI-SO! My back fairly ached from 
tying to push those slow horses, 
in! it took hours to go over the 
nail we bad traveled in minutes 
iy automobile.

"I am pretty tired, so I suess I 
i-ill bid you both good-hy and KO

"Xot'po fast!" said Button. "I 
m tired, too, so T will turn In

"I am nnt feeling any t 
i>:nolf," wild nilly. "So. if you t 
ro going to bod I will also."
And presently the three chu

pry

fast sleep nder the tr
living over again in dreams their 

[icriences of the day. 
The next day when Billy, Stubby 
1 Button were resting on the 

Brass on a side hill. Billy exclaimed 
n n petulant voice: "Say, fellows, 
am setting tired of this place and 

T feel that, it is time we were con 
tinuing our journey."

am exactly of that opinion," 
 «iid Stuhby.

"Anything you fellows plan is 
II right to me." said Button. 
"Then it is agreed we move on," 

said Billy.
See Fun Ahead

"The sooner the better for me." 
replied Button, "for I know r am in

 iird her ask Kiltie to come over 
id bring Bella, anil she said they 
ould have a tea party under the 
ees and make the cats sit in 
gh'chairs at. the'party, with bibs

'on their necks, and drink t 
'Won't it he fun to sec them sit u 
and drink tea?' she said.

"Now I have attended all the tt 
parties [ want to, so unless w 
move on J shall have to find 
place to hide all the afternoon

"What do you say to startln 
this minute?" asked Billy.

"Say we do!" replied Stubby an 
Button, as with one voice. 

"Toward the North"
"In which direction shall we go 

asked Stubby.
"Toward the north, silly.. Al 

ways toward- the north, whei 
home and Nanny are!" rcplie 
Billy.

"But the lake is north of i 
here," objected Stuhby.

"I know it is, but we will folio 
its shore until we come to the er 
of it and then on north, or get 
chance to cross the lake In a hoa 
And who knows hut what we mo 
 ome to a railroad track to folio 
vhich will ho a short cut? Am 
vay, let's make for that, high hi 
.;ou see off there to the north, an 
perhaps when we reach the tc 

>f it we can see a good road, I 
follow." .    >

"Well.'horo goes!" said Hutto 
ind lie put his head down an 
darted on a. fast run, Billy an 
SIuhby close at. his heels.-

'hey followed the' lake shore r 
as they could, us It was bctti 

traveling there than in the bin 
trass. They also kept as close 1 
be water's edee us they could an 
itill dodge the waves. Fronitontl 

Billy and Stubby were riur--ht > 
rave, but they did not care, :i 

.. jnly cooled them off. But Bill 
ton contented himself' by runnin 
ilong the wet, sand out of reac 
>f the waves.

See Men in Water
They had .gone about half a mil 

mt of town and wore still runnin 
ilong tho beach when they cam 
o a sawmill where there were 

lot of men wading in the water u 
tf> their knees, pushing logs onto

carried them up into the mi 
where they would he sawed int 
lumber.

"Don't they look like bis alii 
gatnrs being pushed up that plan 
to be killed?" said Billy.

'They really do, but I neve
>iight of that before," i-eplie 

Stubby.
'They remind me more of cattl 

being driven into 'the sluughte

FRED 
STOCK

LOMITA 
REDONDO

- HAY Coal 
GRAIN Fuel 
FEED Briquettes

POULTRY 
SUPPLIES

BABY 
CHICK 
FOOD

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches

LIFE
AUTO

ACCIDENT
FIRE

L. J. HUNTER 
Lomita

COY
F, 

FARQUHAR

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor
and Teaming 

Also House Moving
HARBOR CITY Office Phone 108-W. Res. Phone 108-J 

Branch Office Gilbert, Hanien 1 Page. Phone 166

LOMITA MEAT MARKET
100 %

GOOD MEAT
IT'S A PLEASURE for 
us to sell meats that we 
know are thoroughly 
wholesome. But that 
pleasure can be no 
greater than yours in 
knowing you're buying 
from such zestful and 
nutricious quality.

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.
> FRESH FISH 

Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday

Build YOUR Home of GOOD Lumber!

WHEN you decide to build 
or repair, the matter of 
Lumber to be used is very 
important. If you specify 
lumber from Loniita Lum 
ber & Supply Co. you know 
that you are getting the 
best obtainable. Service 
first, lust and foremost.

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street LOMITA CALIF.

PHONE LOMITA 39 '*

at the stockyards," said Dut-

"There is something fascinating
bout watching those MK logs bc-
nK carried silently up Into tho
nill to be turned Into shingles,

'flooring and boards of various
lengths to l>o made into furniture,"
remarked Billy.

"There surely Is. nut wo can't 
stand here all day or we won't get 
far on our journey."

Hear Big Voice
Tho three had just started on a 

run again when they heard a. big 
voice which they recognized an Mr. 
Xolund's calling to them. He stood 
on a tramway that ran from the 
mill to the boat landing.

you going? And what are you do- 
Ing so far from home? You'll get 
lost one of these, days if you don't 
top wandering around in a strange

hack. I say! Don't you hear mo
Illng you? I just bet this old
ill makes such a nolso they don't
ar me!" and he put his hands up
his mouth and tried to make ;i

megaphone out of them, hut it
as of no avail.
The chums kept on at their 
pid pace and turned neither to 
.o right nor to the left, pretend 

ing they did not hear him. 
After they were out hf sight 
id sound of the mill they slopped 
i rest, and get their breath, for 

they had been running fast. 
"I did not know Mr. .Vohin'.l 
vned a mill, did you?" itilly 
iked. 
"No. nut he seems to own or

at least have a hand In everything 
in that town, I have observed,' 
.said Button.

Propose Lecture!
"I really Ihlnk they will he sorry 

when they find we don't, cnm< 
baek." said Stubby. "One could 
never find nicer people to live with 
But we are too old travelers in 
nettle down In any one place, nn 
matter how nice it Is. The wan- 
rlerlust has surely got us by the 
throat."

"Billy," said Button, "you should
-> on a lecturing tour through tin 
. S. A. and relate the different 
ceiling experiences you have hnd 

In the many different countries y.on 
e visited."
How about you and Stubby do- 

Ing the same thing? You have 
een with mo nearly everywhere I 
avo been." 

"E know, but you have so miieli

our voice carries so much farther
 hen talking than ours do," said 

Stubby.

THE FAMILY SHOE 
STORE

We do only first class
shoe repairing.

rices Lowest—Quality Highe:
We aim to please.
Give us a trial.

Hoffman's Shoe Store
.V.M-O.SS rr.,ui .Masonic Temple.

"THE HOME OF THRIFT"

AfMEssAGE TO THE
PARENTS OF TORRANCE

Help Your Children  

Stimulate their ambition 
: by opening1 an account in 
their name at the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Encourage them to save, 
to make their own de 
posits.
It acquaints them with 
modern business methods.
Thrift becomes a habit.

"SAFETY FOR YOUR SAVINGS"

"Better Clothes Make Better Boys"

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

Art Gifts JEWELRY
SILVER 

CLOCKS

1503 Cabrillo

Positive and automatic { 
lubrication of the j 
Buick valve -in-head! 
engine fan transmission \ 
and universal joint, j 
keeps a Bukk owner'sj 
mind free from worry)

•
•

Buick Sales and Service I
1316 Cabrillo

R. S. FLAUERTY
Phone 65 S

When better Automobiles are built - Buick will build them

Free Pirate Hat!
with every 3 pairs of
Alien A Stockings

for Boys

mother knows these good-look- 
* * ing, long-wearing stockings. They 
have triple knees -and reinforced heels 
and toes that keep them out of the 
darning basket.

Priced at 45 and 50c per pair in si/es 
(i to 10V-;, and HOc in sixes 11 and ll 1/^.; 
also a lesser quality at 35c, 3 for $1.

For five years in fact ever since our 
opening date  we have carried this de 
pendable brand. Which means our cus 
tomers have been pleased.

Write in or come in now for several 
pairs for school. Then the boy can have 
a free Captain Kidd Hat before they are 
gone.

Middoughs' 
126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

"Make Daley's a Daily Habit"
Steffin Bldg. C1IAS. M. INMAN, .Mgr.

Shredded Wheat
per package ..... 9
Grape Nuts
per package -

CAMPBELL'S 
Pork & Beans
Per Can ..... 10
VAN CAMP'S
SOUPS
3 Cans for - - 25
New Pack
SHRIMP
Per Can - - -  21
Glenwood Brand
TUNA
2 Cans for - - - 35
MILCOA
per pound - - -

Del Monte Brand
CATSUP
per Bottle - - - -

29
23

For Week Ending August 23, 1924
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